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Speck Balance Folio 21.1 cm (8.3") Green

Brand : Speck Product code: 142573-9497

Product name : Balance Folio

- Durable exterior and interior liner protect against dents and scratches and provides up to 4-foot drop
protection
- Adjustable multi-angle viewing stand
- Microban® antimicrobial protection
- Magnetic camera shield
- Integrated holder for Apple® Pencil (2nd Generation)
- Secure latch closure to keep tablet in place
Balance Folio, 8.3", iPad mini (2021), Velvet Green/Oakmoss Green
Speck Balance Folio. Case type: Folio, Brand compatibility: Apple, Compatibility: iPad mini (2021),
Maximum screen size: 21.1 cm (8.3")

Features

Compatibility * iPad mini (2021)
Maximum screen size * 21.1 cm (8.3")
Case type * Folio
Product main colour * Green
Brand compatibility * Apple
Closure type Latch closure
Built-in speaker(s) *

Features

Stand mode *
Pen loop

Protection features Abrasion resistant, Anti-bacterial,
Scratch resistant

Battery

Built-in battery *

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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